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Chap. 171.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER I71.
The Limited Partnership Act.
Formation 01
limited
parlnllrohipl.

2. 'fhe partnership may consist of one or morc persons,
who shall be called general partners, and of one or more
persons who contribute in actual cash payments a specific
sum rlS capital to the common stock, who shall be called special
partners. RS.O. 1914, c. 138, s. 3.

Of whom
10

1. A limited partnership for the transaction of any mercantile, mechanical, mallufncturing' or other business within
Ontario, except banking, the construction or operation of railways or the business of insurance, Illay be formed by two or
more persons, upon the terms, with the rights and powers,
and subject to the conditions and liabilities hereinafter mentioned. R.S.O. J 914, c. 138, s. 2.

consin.

LinbililY 01
general ..nd

3. Gencral parllicrs shall be jointly and sevemlly responsible as general partners are by law, but special partners
shall not be liable for the debts of the partnership beyond
the amounts by theln contributed to the capital. n.S.c.1914,
c. 138, s. 4.

Oen/ln.l part_

4. The gcneral partners only shall be authol'ized to tran·
sact business and sign for the partnership, and to bind the
sal.ne. R.S.C. 1914, e. 138, s. 5.

special
plrlncu.

na.. only

lransaet

t.o

b"llneu, etc.

..

Cerliftc.\~

'".irnod .

Conl.lllt. 01.

5. '1'he persons desirous of forming such pal·tnership shall
make and each of them shall sign a certificate (Form 1),
which shall contain,~
(a) the nallle umler which the partnership business

is to be carried on ;
(b) the general nature of the business intended to bc

carried on;
(c) the names of all the gcneral and special partners,
disLiuguisllillg which lU'C gCllcnal lIlId which are

special
dence;

plU·t!ICl·S,

nnd thcir usuaf plaees of resi-

(d) the amount of capital which each spe~ial partner

has contributed;

Sec. 12.
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(e) the time when the partncrship is to eommcnce Illld

the time at which it is to terminate;
(f) the principal place of busilless of the plll'tnership.
H.S.O. ]914, e. ]:18, s. 6.

6. The certifie:'lte slmll bc signcd by the pcrsons forming'
the pu...tnership beforc a notary public who shall certify to
the execution of the same. R.S.O. 1914, c. ]38, s. 7.

F:u,utlon of.

7. The certificate so signcd and certificd shall be filed in Wbore
the office of the clerk of the county 01' district CO\ll·t of the ftled.
county or district in which the principal place of business
named in the certificatc is sitll:'lte, and shall be reCOrded by
him at full length in a bod{ to bc kept for that purposc and
open to public inspection. R.S.O. 1914, e. 1:18, s. 8.

8. For filing and recording the certificate the clerk shall
be entitled to receiYe the sum of twellty-five cents, and shall
also be cntitlcd to rcccive from c\'ery pcrSOll searching in
thc book wbere such eertifieate is so recordcd thc sum of tell
cents for each scarch. R.S.D. 1914, c. 138, s. 9.

10 I.e

~'''''''

9. No such pndnership shall be deemcd to llave been I'/l.rtnmb~'
formed until the certificate has been made, certified, and ~~:ulorrn.
filed; and if ally false sta:.cment is made in thc ccrtificate, fti:tllC/l. IC
all the members of the partnership shall be liable fOI' all
the engagements thereof as general partncI·s. R.S.D. 1914,
e. ]38, s. 10.
10. Evcry rellewal or contitlUallCC of a partnership beyond Cerlifiulu
·
.. 11 y "IlXC(1 f 01' Its
. (Ul'ntlon
1
.
." d ,eonlluulnce.
uf .enewal or
t be tnne
orlgma
s1la 11 bc ccrtJuc
filed and recorded in the manner herein required for its original fOI'mation j and Cyel)' partncrship otberwise I'ellewed
or continued shall be deemcd a general partnership. R.S.O.
1914, c. 138, 8. 11.
11. Evcry alteration made in the pal·tnership name, in the What /l.lIer".
names ?f the partners, in the I:ature of t he business, o~ in ~i:.n~e~o be
the capItal or shares thereof, or III ally othel' manner speCIfied a. dissolu'
in the original certificate shall be deemcd a dissolution of l,on.
the pal·tnership, al1d evcl'y sueh partnership ill ally manller
curried 011 after allY sHch alteration has been Illade shall be
deemed a.general partnership, llll~e~s renewcd as a limited~:~un·:...t~p
partnership aceordmg to the prOVISIons of t11e next preecd- It (on<;nued.
ing scction. R.S.D. 1914, c. 138, s. 12.
12. 'fhe business of the partllcl'ship shall be condl:eted
under a name in which the names of thc ~cllernl parlllCI'S,
or some 01' one of them ol1ly shall be used; and if the lIame
of a special partner is used thCl'cin with his priyity he shall
be deemed a general partncr. R.S.O. 1914, c. 138, s. 1:1.

Pa.tneublp
n/l.IM.
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IIpOD with·
drawnl oC
cnpital o(
special
partners.

13. No part of the :um which a pecial par ner has CO))tributed to th apital hall b withdrawn by him, or paid
or tran ferred to llim a lividend: profit. or otherwi e, during the continuance of the partner. hip; but any partner may
annually receivc intere t at a rate not exceeding five per
centum per annum on the urn 0 contributed by him if the
payment of ucb intere t doe not reduce the original amount
of the capital; and if, aft l' the payment of uch interest,
~lI1Y profits remain to be divided he may al 0 receive hi
. harc of uch profi . R .0. 1914, c. 138, . 14.

When apecial
partner liable
to refund.

14. If by the payment of intere t or profits to a special
partner the original capital has be n reduced he shall be
liable to re tore the amount by which hi hare of the capital
ha been 0 reduced with interest. R.S.O. 1914, c. 138, s. 15.

RIlChts and
linbilitles 1)(
special
partners.

15. A sp cial partner may from time to time examine into
the state and progre of the partnership busines , and may
advise a to its management; but he shall. not transact any
business on account of the partner hip or be employed for
that purpose as agent or otherwi e j and if he does so he
hall be deemed a general partner. RS.O. 1914, c. 138, s. 16.

Oen ral parI·
nera liable

16. The general partner ha'll b liable to account to each
other and to thc pecial pal'tner for their management of
the bu ine in lik manner a other partner. RS.O. 1914,
c. 138, s. 17.

10

nccount.

Cr dilora
preferred to
Sp eial pari·
nerS.
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1 7. In case of the ill olvency or bankruptcy of the partnership a pecial partner hall not, under any circumstances,
be allowed to claim a a crcditor until the claims of all the
other creditor of the partner hip have bcen ati fied. R.S.O.
J 914, c. 138, s. 18.
18.

TO

dis olution of uch partnership by the acts of the

~:iTI,D~~tio~o. parties hall take plac before the time pecified in the certiftice, elc.

icate of its formation or of its renewal until a notice of such
di olution ha been filed in the office in which the original
certificate was fil land ha been published once in each week,
for three week, in a new paper publi hed in the COlUIty or
district where the partnership has it principle place of bnsine s and for the am time in the Onta,rl:o Gazette. R.S.O.
1914, c. 138, . 19.

Form 1.
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FORM 1.
(Section 5.)
CERTU·ICATE.

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify that we have entered
into partnership under the name of (B. D. & Co.) as (Grocers and
Commission .Merchants), wbich firm consists of (A. E.) residing
usually at
. and, (C. D.) residing usually at
as General Partners; and (PJ. Ji'.), residing usually at
and (G. n.) residing usually at
, as Special Partners.
The said (E. F.) having contributed ($4,000) and the said (0. n.)
($8,000) to the Capital of the Partnership.
.
The principal place of business of the Partnership is at
19

The said Partnership is to commence on the
• and is to terminate on the
day of
day of

Dated this

day of
, 19
19

(Signed)

A. B.
C. D.
E. F.
G. II.

Signed In the presence of me.
L. M.,

Notary Public.

R.S.O. 1914 c. 138, Form 1.
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